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Abslroct
Effecl of web openirrgs on lhe elLstic behaviot of a tapered box
gilder is studied. The stuctures are qrtdl!|ed bJt a grillage ,,rethod
inctudirrg lhe elfect of warpilg rcstai t irnplicitly throagh lhe
to&ional corrstanl The ihtro.luctiorl oJ web operrirrgs resuks i a
signilicaht rcduction in the ta sve$e sheat.rnd lorsiotlol srifJ ess
of the sttuclure.
Ah dppropriale reduction coelftcierrl cdn be taket frcm emPiricttl
curees derit'eil from a Parafiet c rt ite elerrrznt sttuly; ,hese
cocfJicientt are $?tl ih lhe Stilhqe dnst|tsis.
Res//t! obtair.edJrom the grillage ,nethod arc corrrparcd Y'ith those
goined jroh, rtnik elenenl tol lions (platekhell) elerne ts by usi,tg
the software ptog.ont (MSC/ NASZRAN pickaga)' for differcnt
ptopoflions of the slructure and h'ith dwrcn si4e of oPeflitg
Q2.9on ,2s.5%,36.3% ).

Ney Words: Cellalar slrucltre, G llage fiethod'
eleme ls,
opehing.
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Idtroduction

Cellular Platc struclures are
often used in bridges. double_
wall storage tanks, dock gates
and as doublelayer bottoms L1
ship construction. To reduce the
self-weight of such skrctures
by adding accessories. large
oi"nings are cut in the web
plates to Provide access Tor
insDection and lnaintenance and
to llLo* unv liquid being stored

or

carried

io flow

fteoiy

between the cells,

Many Practical diaPhragms
installatioos contatn large

openings such as thos€ reqri'ed

for rooflights.

In [i973] an

apProach to

diapkagms analYsis-

was

developed bY

Bryan'.r who
tor
expressrons
derived simPIe
stiffness
both the strength and
of regular diaphragms ol
rectaoe.ular shape. But Bryar's
metho"d was not able to deal
rxith inegular situations such as
diapkagms with Iarge oPenrngs
for rooflshts . and the need ior

was the most versatile

efficieni on that

and
can

realisticallv model the
hansverse cell distofiion of
cellular and voided strlrctues'
It was noted that the Brillage
properties could be obtained.bY

muitipll,ing

the

aPproPnale

seclion ngidity of the gillage
beam bY the relevant beam
spaciog.

Grillage Idealizatio,r Of A
Cellular Structure
A grillage is comPosed of

discrete one_

dimensional

mombers assemirled into tlvo
dimensional alIangements, so
that the interaction between

lo(gitudinal and

transverse

forJe sYstem takes Place at
nodal points Two Problems are
in\olved in esiablishing such a

srillaee idealiTalion:
a't Th-e rePresentation of shear
stiffness of web Plates'
b) Ihe rePreseltation of the
torsional stiffness of the closed
cells.

a simDlif;d

analYsis Produced
Rv Michael"'t l97 71.

Bakht ana Jaege/rn)

qr

Flrns md

shanmugam''o'

[1g?g]showed that the
i.trodltction of web oPehtngs

119811

showed that the grillage method
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has little influence on the shear

plates, this leads to a significant

Iag effect. They applied a

reduction

in the web shear
stiffness and a resulting
inc.ease in the defiections of

simplified grillage approach to
the elastic analysis of celh ar
structure. The introduction of
web openings results in a
significant rcduction in the
bending and torsional sriffness
ofthe skuctue. Such effect can
be taken irto account by the use

of reduction

the girder. Secondary shearing

effects arising from

the
(by
Viemdeel action
torsion) of

a girder with large openings
tend

to

incre&se further the

deflections.

coefficienis.

These effects arc taken into
account by introducing an

Empfuical coefficients were
derived from a parametric finite
elemetrt study.
Husain
Meethaq0)
€onsidered

effeciive shear area coefficient
(q) defined by

and
[2004] had

(1)
A" = k.A*
'fo allow for the effects of

previously the application of
gillage techniques to the
elastic analysis of cellular
stiuclures of varyilrg depth with
inclusion of warping effects.
The cellular plate structure is
discretized into g'illage beams

openings on the torsional
rigidity, an effective torsional
constant coefficieDt (kr) is
inhoduced such that

J. = k1.J"6

e.)

Where [5]

running in two direclions (at the
same position of the webs). To
€ach grillage beam of l-section

Jeff =

(3-a)

[,-tq*,nu"l
I kl-

.)

of varying depth, flexural and
rigidity, bansverse shear
rigidity and iorsional rigidity
are specified. These section

JeII =

J

(3-b)

oI

.,' =f, - ur.ztcn-lrl
kr..sH

L

properties are obtained from the
properties of the cellular plate
structure and from the spacing
ofthe webs.
For structures without web

CH= Cosh
(kL)

openings, the effective shear
area ofI- beam element may be
taken as the cIoss sectional area

of the web plate. When a
structue has openings in web
509
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Husain and

.t

u

=l r.'.c.r

Io

| "'.

=

(s)

I

.,J

{,(s)2.dA

(6)

Here (Jefi ) is the effective
torsional constant for a sing,e

closed cell sectioD under
warping reshaint. In this
analysis, warping restraint
effect is inckded implicitly
through the use oftbe effective
torsional constant.

Equation (3-a) is used for a
menber with one end restraint.
Equation (3,b) is used for a

member

witb two

Meethaor')

12004fundAl-Dussarv(3r'
Evans and Shantrugam(6)
19791 presented a parametric

end

restraints,

The calculation of the effective

study ofthe effects of openings.
They produced design curves
for effective torsional constant
coemcients (kr) , Fig.(4) arld

for shear a:ca coefficienl (k") as
shown in Fig.(s) for girders
co.taining opening .
The proportion ofthe girders

(grillage member) may

defined by
Spacing of h-ansverse webs

a
Webdepth d

Spacing of longiildinal

webs

Webdeprh

b
d

Spacing of lonsitud;nal webs
Flange th ickness

torsional co$tant is presented
in details in previous paper by

Tnical
Fis.

(l).

girders (grillage member) in a cellular structure are shown in
Fis. (1) Cellrlrr structurc oftinearty varyinq depth
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COMPARISON OF
RESULTS FOR

wilh different sizes are cut in

CELLULAR

€ach case, belween

STRIiCTTJRES

36.370. Rectangular openings

the
&ansverse diaplragms and
symmetrically about tlle web
as shown in Fig.(3). To avoid
aa rinrepresentative loss of
stiffness of the girder, the
depth of openiags was not
allowed to excecd half the
depth ofweb,

WITII

WEB OPENING
Results For A Cellular
Structure of Square Plan
Form

A cellular

structwe of

linearly varying

depth

.

Fig.(2) was analyzed by the
grillage method in details in
a prcvious paper of l-lusain

Two support conditions
are studied. In the first, all
four edges are simply
supported, and ifl the second
ody two longitudinal edges

and Meethaq. The results of
the analysis were compared
with those from the finite
elements (plate
shell
eiements)
MSC/
NASTRAN Package.
1'he properties
the
square structue are

are simply

/
fiom

intersection was consldered.

of

.
.
o
.

suppolted.

Applied load of (300 kN)is
used at each intemal web

.

The values of k1 and (
ale taken from Fig. (4) ard
Fig.(5) for the structure with
different openings and they
are giveit also in Table (1).

b/d-2,a/d,-:)
E= 0.202 x 106 N/mm2

v=0-3

Three percentages of web
openings are considered.
These are 12.9 oh,25.5Yo and
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E= 0.202 x 106 N/mm']
-i\ \,v.o3

'),.-'-' \>A.--\_><---^a
.,.
1125

600Omm

600omm

Fig.(2) Details ofsquare cellular structu re ofYarying depth.

Table (1) Values of ks ard kr, taken from Fig-(4) ard Fig'(s)
id erlization of structu
for
strocturc a/d=2

,

htd!2

openings
ks

Rect8ngular

Rectangular

2hl4 - bld:l
kr

a/d:4.bltl=2
KT

t0

0.0

1.0

1.0

IO

1.0

1.0

12.9

0.52

0.80

o.52

0.90

0.46

25.5

0.21

0.51

o2t

0.58

0.t0

0.75
o.32

16_3

0.12

0_38

t.12

0.38

0.05

0.i8

Table (2) . Results ofdeflectiorN end normal stresses for cellular
are olan lorm.
fo
structure o:
Simply srpported
Simply supported
"/o

ot

oDening

Finite Elenena

Grillage

M6thod
Defl.
Norm.
Stress

M€thod
Norm.
D€fl,
(mm
Sircss

(lvlPa)

(MPa)

(mn
0
12.9

r20
1_38

Fitrite Element
Method
Defl.
(mm
Strcss

Griuage

Method
Norm.

Defl.
(mm)

Stress

(MPa)

35.18

L3l

38.06

1.61

28.09

t84

30.54

3-1.34

153

4t.12

t.92

50.82

2.19

55.64
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DI" T

I

n

(a) I 2.90l. web openinS in h".serse
dirccrioh.

(b) 25.5% w€b opening io tmrsvqse
direcdon.

flI" E

I

E

(c) 36.3% web opedng in transverse
direction.
Fig.(3) Dimensioas ofopenitrgs in the transverse
diaphragms
dependitrg on the least deplh ofthe structur€.
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t.0

E
a

8,0

6.0

4.0

2-0

0.0

1.0

8.0

a

6.0

4.0

?
2.0

0.0

t0

20

Jt

Web op€oing %

rhl

Fie. (4) Variatioo ofeffecdre torsional cotrstrtrt cocffi(ient
wilh perceotage of s€b opeoings'[61
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3"

Fis.(s). Desisn .urv6 for ths shear arei coelficient

.

k

16l

vertical

percentages from (25.5%) to
(36.3%) respectively.

supported
edges with no openings , 12.9%

involved (144) elements for top
piates and the same for bottom

The results are shown in

Fig.(6) for the
deflection

web openiog,25.5%
36.3% opening.

.

.

of the simply
skucture ai four

The results

in

'l'able.(2)

of web openings.

(888) elements.

.

The deflection

increases by
(14.4%) for siruoirres u,iih
12.97. opening and (44% and
54oZ) increase i11 defleation are
noted for (25.5% ) aod (36.3%)
openings in webs respeciively.
. For structure of square plan
form and suppo ed at four
edges (g ilage method), the
normal stresses increase by
(7.4%) for 12.9% opening. The
increase reaches (61.4% and

67.45%) for

mesh

plate. (32) Elements for each
tGnsverse plato which
co tained openings. (36)
Elements for each longitudinal
plate. So the total elements are

and

show a significart reduction in
structure stiffness due to

introduction

The Finite Element

Resuits were also obtained
tbr the squarc celilrlar structure
simply supported structure at

two

opposite edges

and
sulijected to equal verlical loads

at ihe intemai web intersection
points. Tabl€ (2) shows ihat the
deflection incr€asos by (16%)
12.9% opening, (42%)
increase in deflection for 25.5olo
openilg and the last increase is

tit

(45.5%) for 36.3% opening in
web plates.

opening
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.

r The rcsults \xhich

cellular structure

obtained from Table

The normal sfesses for the
simply
inc.ease
supported at two edges
by (45%) for (12.9%) opening ,
(75.67o) increase in rlo.mai
stresses for (25.5%) opening
a;ad ('7 / 3%) for (36.3%)
opening

are

(2) show

that the change ir str€sses due
to introduction of web opening
is much greaier than the change
in deflection. This is kue as the
stresses depend on the

derivatives

of

displacements

and thus liable to highe. errors-

Distance (m)

o.0

0.0

1.0

2.O 3.0

4.O

5.O

6.O

1.0

c
e

!

2.0

E

3.0
aa

ir; ;;";i";

F.E.

.

35.3% oDenins.Crill

Fig.(6) Variation of vertical deflertion at section (A-A ) ofihe
cellular slrrcture simply supported at four edges
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."

-\r.

\; -j.::;*F-:-'*ifiilil
'r':,::::Hn;ji!i
t; r-- -:,<dt.;F E r 2< s %on.-iits cr1'
Fig,(7) Varirtion of vertical deflection at se.tion (A-A) ofthe
celluhr sfucture simply supported at ido opposite edges

Perce[tage of web opetring

10.0

0.0

20.0

30.o

40.0

1.0

E

:

2.O

.E

o

.t3.0

tr
E
O

_-::-'.
4.0

l.E. forsiructurs srppo.t.d .t tso edF
Grilhge . Ior sfucture sup?oried d t{o edges
[,E. for (.uchresuppo.ted.t fo!.edges.
Cfillaqe {orstrudur;iupporred at rorli

Fig.(8) .V! riation olrentral deflection ofthe square
cellulrr structure.

.

both support conditions. This
incrcase in deflection is due to
mainly to the leduction in the

Fig.(8) shows the variation

ofthe central deflection against
the percentage web opening fo"

5t7
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transverse shear
rveb,

Resulls For
Structur€ of

and 68.2Yo

rigidity of the

a

deflection

I

increase

in

for 25.5% and

Cellular

36.3% opening respeclively.

Rectaneular

The normal sfrcss increase by

. The reclangular cellular

(54.2%) tbr 12.9% opening.
The incrcase reaches 68%

PIan Form.

structure has b/d: 4, ald- 2,
b/t 300, t = i0 mrn, d= 750
m at one edge and the other
is 1500mm. The structlre is
subjected to equal vertjcal

and 1]Yo fot 25 .s%oand 36.3Yo

:

loads

at rhe ;ntemal

ofopening.

. In the rectangular ccliular
structure supported at t*,o
opposite edges, the increase
in deflections are (4lya,

web

intersectioq points. The
dimensions of the structure
are shoYn in Fig. (9)

. The

.

dimensions

oI

44.8% and 49.7
percentage of

.

two suppoft conditions. In the
the

structure is suppofted at four

The characteristics noted in
the results for the squarc
cellular structure arc again
presentcd. Although there is
tho

longitudinal and iranslerse

. The deflection

opposite edges.

The values of shear area
coellcient ks and toFional
coefficient kr are presented

increases

significartly as a result ofthe
reduction in the stiffness
arising fiom the introduction
of openings. Ihe grillage
stresses tend to exceed those
obteined from the finite

in Table (2). These values are

taken from Fig.(,l) and
Fig.(s). And used rn the

.

openings-

Iittle change in

second

condition of supporting. ihe
structurc supporled al t\ro

.

the

ior the same stepping of

stuucture of
rectangular plan form wilh

In the

While

normal stresses increase from
(60.5 %. 63.4 ok and 66.5010\

for the

edges.

lot

opening

(12.9%. 25.5% and 36.3%)

respectively.

lhe

openings for each case are
shown in Fig. (3).
Table (3) shows the results

first suppori condition,

Y.)

element method;

gritlage analysis.
For the struclure supported at
four edges, the maxirnum
defleclion increases by (34%)
for 12.9% opening. 54%

this

is

acceptable {br a metlod
intended for use as a design
tool.

[
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Table {3). Results for rectangular ccllular structure of b/d=4
a/d=2 ard b/i =300

Simply supported a

Simply supported
at
Yn

ol

oPening

lorr

Finite
Element
Method
Defl.

tnn

StIess
aMPa)

0

1.29

19.39

t2.9
255

1.98

36.3

4.09

edges

Grillage

trioite

Grillag€

Method

Element

Method

Method

(nm

Stress

Defl,
(orm)

Norln.
Stress

(MPa)

1.42

2).61

).63

50.:19

4.07

65.60

2.15

4',7.39

608

127.A6

6.89

138.24

68 I

6.44

t36.11

95.23

744

148.43

63.22
89.34

Defl.

Defl.
(mm

4.47

t49_22
8.

r0

162_67

E= 0.202x t06 N/nml
v = 0.3
C = 77692.31N/mml

Fig,(9) Dimemions of rectangular cellular structrlre-
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observed.

Results For a Larger C€llular

Structure

Plste

Table.(4) show the maximum
lerrical deflections and normal
stresses .The grillage values of
the deflectioDs and lhe
predjcsted stresses are slightly
in excess of the finite element
results for the girdeN with

of

RectaEsular Plar Form
Anothe. rectangular cellular
plate structure of a/d:4 , b/d:
2 , and b/t: 150 . fhe structure
is subjected to the same loading
as in tle previous example. The
di ensions of oponings for
each case are (width=
b1=1161mm, height =h1= 250
mm) for 12.9% opening, (b1:

openings.

The rcduciion in lorsiolal
stiffness is again apparent and

the reduction

becomes fiost
rapid for the models wiih larget
opeflings. Fig.10)and Fig.(11)

1530 mm, h1:375 mm) for

25.5% opening and (b1:2i78
mm, h1:375 mm) for 36.3%
openlng.
Characteristics simiiar to tlosc

noted earlier

ate

The resuits in

present

the variation of

maximum

deflection

and

normal sbesses for the Iarger
rectangular cellillar shucture.

agairr

Trble( 4) Resulfs For Reciangular Cellular Strrcture ofb/d=2,
a/d-4 and b/t =150

Simply
supported
at four edges
at two edges
Grillage
Finite
Crillage
Finite
Method
Element
Method
Element
Method
Method
Norm. Defl. Norm.
Norm.
Defl.
Defl. Norm. Defl.
(mm
Stress (mm) Stress
(mm Stress (mm Stress
(MPal
(MPa)
rMPa)
/MPa)
Sitnply supported

Y"

oI

web

opeling

0
12.9

25.5
36.3

1.62

2.s2
3.03
3.21

29.81

i06.08
t23.40
129.28

1.?8

11.97

21(,

I14.16

3.29

132.58

3.5

140.46

520

1.82

3.17
3.24

34.23

2.O5

36.81

1l't.84

3.25

r28 9:l

12A36

3.58

141.44

30.5 8

368

143.3

r
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7o Web opeuing

0.0 10.0 20.0 3o.o

4o.o

1.0

edges supporred (F.E.)

!, Four edges supporred (Cr; .)
--- __" Two edEes suDDorted F E )
-Four
' rwo edges supi.nea icrtn.)
r

E 2.0

\

t

E

3.0

..'...----

o
oO

a

4.0

Fig.(l0) Variation of vertical deflection for the larger
rect lgular cellular structure
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?4,N9i-2!!i

150.0

t---:j=-

.t

r

a 100.0
e

50.0

/

z

*oported (r.E.)

a ^*
^"* supportcd (Grill'
Four esdes

-. - --O
0.0

*on

Two edges supported
Two edses supported

{o0

(f

E

)

(Crill

,no 360

)

aoo

diffe{ent
Fig.(11) Variation of trormal stresses for
suPPod conditior'
CONCLUSIONS
. The introduction

of

web

openings leads to .a
considerable iocrease rl
deflections.
Theses increases in deflections
arise mainly from a rcduction in

hansvels€ shear and
torsional stiffness of the web

the

plates. Sucll effect can be taken

into account bY the use oi

approPriate

reduction

coefficients. the values ol
which may be obtained from
the empirical cdrves in Fig'
( )and (5) . Theses values were
needed in a grillage analYsis of
tho cellular structure in \'hich
the effect of warping restraint is

included implicitly throogh the
torsional stiffness of the
grillage member.
. The shucturc of linearlY
varying clePth is ana15zed under
different ProPortions. !vith
different supPort conditions and
with differe t size of oPenings
(129%, 25.5% and 36'3%)'
The results are comPatable to
those by the flnite (Plate/ shell)

.

This study shows that the
change in slresses due to the
intuoduction of vveb openings i5
much greater than the change in

deflection.
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The two melhods (grillage

cellular sEucfures , Journal

elemenl methods)
take the same time for solution
of the cellular structure due 10
ellcient computer sofl1vare,

Skuctural
Engineering , Proceedings ,
Part 2 , Vol. (67), pp. 653-

a

6.

of lhe Struotural

llusain , M.H and N{eethaq,
SlI., (2004), Grillage
ADalysis of Cellular Plate
Stnrcturc of Varying Depth
1iith Inclusion of warping

Effects, Jotmal

Urivefiry ol

Bakht ,B. and Jeager ,L.G. ,
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